Hydromorphone transfer into breast milk after intranasal administration.
To determine the distribution of hydromorphone into breast milk and the potential exposure of the suckling infant, and whether the distribution of hydromorphone into milk can be predicted accurately by a passive diffusion model. Single-dose, pharmacokinetic study. University clinical research unit. Eight lactating, nonsmoking, healthy women aged 24-32 years. Hydromorphone HCl 2 mg was given intranasally to the women to characterize its pharmacokinetics and extent of its transfer into breast milk. Plasma and milk samples were analyzed using liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry detection. The milk:plasma ratio (M:P) was calculated as the total area under the concentration-time curve (AUC) of the milk divided by the total AUC of the plasma. Predicted in vitro M:P ratios were calculated using a diffusion model. Protein binding in milk and plasma, partitioning into milk fat (whole milk:skim milk ratios), as well as pH partitioning between plasma and milk were incorporated in the model. Protein binding was determined by equilibrium dialysis. Protein binding was minimal in both milk and plasma, with unbound fractions of 1 and 0.84, respectively There was little partitioning into milk fat, as demonstrated by the whole milk:skim milk ratio of 0.98. The observed and predicted M:P ratios +/- SD for hydromorphone were 2.57 +/- 0.47 and 1.11 +/- 0.28, respectively. The 95% confidence interval for the observed M:P ratio overlapped the confidence interval of the predicted M:P ratio, a finding that supports a role for both passive diffusion and active transport as mechanisms of hydromorphone transfer into milk. Hydromorphone distributes rapidly from plasma into breast milk; however, the drug does not partition into fat. The suckling infant would receive approximately 0.67% of the maternal dose of hydromorphone (adjusted for body weight). As this is a limited exposure, further studies are needed to determine any potential impact to an infant who is fed breast milk from a mother treated with hydromorphone.